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Advertising sells three articles
where you had only sold one before-*
He who advertises—realizes.

N o Business Is Too B ig to Use Ad
vertising and None Too Poor to A f
ford using it.
‘

FIFTY-SECOND Y E A R No. 36.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

COURT NEW S

SU IT ON CONTRACT
I Authority to complete a written
] the late Milton EL Dynes, whereby
contract made during hiB lifetime by
he agreed to sell to Silas E. Mills real
estate located in Yellow Springs, is
sought in a petition filed in Common
COLUMBUS, 0 . — State employes Pleas Court by Mary A. Dynes and
will hold their annual picnic next Theodore D. Stevenson, ,as adminis
Tuesday at one o f the local parks and trators o f the estate o f the decedent,
a fine . program o f amusements has
Silas E. Mills, Mary A. Dynes, Etta
been arranged fo r the occasion, The D; Young, Kenton H. Botkin, Frank
basket picnic dinner will he.served at M. Beverly, Louis H. Stjffler, Jennie
six o'clock. Prises will be awarded Spain, Bessie F. Petersime, Clara A.
the best looking girl, best denser and Moots, A lice M. Woodward, Mary B.
fancy swimmer. Dancing will be en Willis, Ruth Irene Morgan, Clarence
joyed In the evening. The afternoon Robison, Harry Robison, Ralph Robi
will be a holiday f o r ‘state employes son, Marvin Earl Robison and Charles
who wish to attend, .
F. Richcreek are named defendants in
■■■.■#
*■
,
the action.
The state fair will open its gates a
Asserting that the contract,, entered
Week from next Monday, the 26th in into April 19, 921, was riot completed
stant, and will run through to Satur during the life o f Milton Dynes, who
day night. Many new features are died July 11, 1928, the administrators
offered by Perry L, Green, Director o f seek authority to execute the deed to
Agriculture, which will draw thous the defendant, Silas Mills on behalf
ands. o f citizens from all over the o f the heirs o f the decedent, upon pay
state. Included in the racing program ment by him o f $649,10, balance due
are eight events with purses from $1,- on the agreement, and complete the
000 to $2,000; which will attract some contract according to its, original
o f the fastest horses in the country.
terms.
Stevenson and Stevenson are attor
Bids will be opened Tuesday o f this neys fo r the plaintiff.
week fo r proposed contract letting by
State Highway Director Robert N.
W ILL CONSTRUCTION ASKED
Waid, ,The engineer’s estimate o f all
Petition seeking to construe a will
work totals $1,773,760.37. Of that and codicil and fo r direction o f the
amount $1,661,741.20 is fo r general cqurt respecting the estate, has been
construction, $105,410.41 fo r surface filed'in Common Pleas Opurt by A t
.treating, $1,265.26 fo r guard rail road torney Morris D. Rice; Osborn, as ad
work and $5,290 fo r bridge work. The ministrator o f the estate o f the late
proposed Bellevue ^rade crossing Martha A. Zedeker, Wayne Twp.,
elimination, which will possibly cost Montgomery County, against Sylvia
$70,0,00 to be paid jointly by three A. Zedeker, as administratrix o f the
railroads 'and the state, will probably estate o f Jesse L. Zedeker, deceased,
be let at t^he September 3rd bidding.
and others. The plaintiff asserts he
is in possession o f more than $6,000,
•'State librarian George Elliott Me ou t,of which to pay fees, costs and for
Cormick is a busy executive and has distribution to whomsoever may be en
.
been since assuming charge o f the titled to receive it.
state library; He* is managing that,
department in an efficient, construc
SEEK PARTITION
tive'manner and is follow ing Govern
Partition o f real estate situated in
or >Cooper’s instructions to- serve the New Jasper is sought in a suit filed
people o f the state with books o f high, in Common Pleas Court by Raymond
sterling character and to educate them D. Grieve against Edmond Grieve,
as to how they may obtain such books Carlton Grieve, Robert Grieve, Anna
without c o s t
Jane Grieve, The Home Building and
*
*
*
Savings Co., Meadows Press, Iuc.,
Port Columbus continues to he the John C. Allison, Bertha Grieve, as ad
big drawing card fo r the Capital City. ministratrix o f the estate o f R. R'.
W hen announcement is made that one Grieve, deceased, ‘ Paul D. Davis,
wood?will arrive on a 8. A . T. pass
enger plane that is the magnet that
starts the caravan fo r the J>ig airport
mid by the' time the plane is due to ar
rive the space around, the hangars are
{tiled with a milling crowd o f from ten
to twenty-five thousands people, Who
have gone to all the trouble o f motor-'
ing there fo r a fleeting glimpse o f one
. o f the screen'favorites.
■ *
*
*
Warden Preston E. Thomas o f the
Ohio Penitentiary has been busy the
past Week supervising garnering the
crops o f fruits and vegetables at
Derrer and Demorest farm s.' A s a
result hundreds o f gallons o f string
beans, peas and tomatoes have been
canned at the subsistence department.
Inmates are how waiting fo r the in
flux o f roasting ears which will begin
arriving in a few days. The prison
population has been reduced to a little
less than 4,500 by the release o f 41
paroled and 30 others sent to the
Roseville and Junction City brick
plants.
Secretary o f State Clarence J.
Brown has received assurance. from
the printers that the Federal and
State Roster will be off the press the
latter part o f this month and the new
Ohio Laws, volume 113, will also be
ready about the same time. These
valuable books will be ready fo r dis
tribution by Secretary Brown early in
September.

Isaac Marshall Back
From Florida

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, JfRIDAY, AUGUST 16,1929

Ivan N. K em p t
According "to the petition, the plain
tiff, as the son o f A . C. Grieve,' de
ceased, is an h eir'and entitled to a
ohe-fourth interest in property des
cribed in the. petition. Attorney Frank
II. Dean represents the plaintiff;
FORECLOURE SUIT FILED
Alleging $6,078.08 is due on a
written contract, The Home Building
and Savings Co., through Attorney'
Harry D, Smith, has brought, suit in
Common Pleas Court against A . E.'St.
John and Arthur Leon St. John, seek
in g foreclosure o f mortgaged prop
erty in the event o f non-payment o f
the obligation.
APPEAL TAKEN
•Appeals from a decision o f Theodore
F. Longenecker, Bath Twp, justice o f
the peace, awarding Dr. L. E. Brown
a judgment for $14, including $4 costs,
fo r medical services claimed to have
been rendered, has been filed in Com
mon P.leas Cohrt by James Rood.
EXTEND AN SW E R D A Y
In the case o f Charles Sellars
against Herman Sellars and others in
Common Pleas Court, on application
o f the defendants, answer day has
been extended fo r ten days from Aug.
10 to Aug. 21,
11

Observation Towers
\ ?ETCHA I'M '1
& 0W ' t d b & ah
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I

Isa a c Marshall, form erly o f this
place, has returned from Sarasota,
Florida,, to locate in the north. He
Says business conditions in that state
where twenty-four banks closed doors
in three days has made it unprofitable
to remain there longer.
When ashed as to the damage o f the
citrus fly, which is credited with
destroying the orange and grapefruit
crop, M stated there is no greater
epidemic o f the fly than any year in
the past. The fly has existed in that
state fo r years and seldom works on
anything but fallen fruit. Both the
federal and state government have ap
DISTRIBUTION ORDERED
propriated large sums to fight the fly
Distribution o f the proceeds o f a
and the politicians have the campaign sale o f chattel property has been ord
In charge.ered in the case o f Eultt Kennedy
against James IL Wilson and Cream
er and Binder in Common Pleas Court,
CASE DISMISSED
The court decided that Creamer and
The suit o f Lametta G, Mnan Binder have the best lien on the prop
against IL E. Schmidt, having been erty, amounting to $978.75 and that
sattlad, has been ordered dismissed in there is also due the plaintiff, $985.
Common Pleas Court,
d efau lt opened
In the case o f George IL Baker
against Robert Seaman in Common
g iv e n ju d g m e n t
John T> Harhine, Jr., has been Pleas Court, on thq defendant’s mo*
awarded a note judgment* fo r $110 tlbn, default has been opened and the
against Elijah F. and Hester Allt , in defendant has been granted leave to
plead.
Common Plea* Court.

RWaterworks System
Assured Village As
Result of Petition
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Property Owners and Voters Endorse Proposition
Which Means Installation of Plant This
'
Fall— Support Almost Unani
mous to Back Council
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Beauty Chorus Of
Farm Organizations
Grand Jury Fails
100 In Vitaphone’s
Pic y c A ugust 23
To Indict Owners
First Color-film
Dog Race Track Members- o f .m e twelve township
'Failure o f the Madison county
grand jury late to d a y to return gam
bling indictments against operators of
the West Jefferson Kennel club was
regarded as the final step o f officials
to stop the dog races.
Prosecutor Deane Richmond, who
called the special grand jury to in
vestigate the alleged wagering at the
track after a 19-day race meeting
started; declared that he “ knew o f no
other steps that can be'taken” -after
the jury announced its decision.
Richmond summoned 10 witnesses
before the jury. M ost o f them were
members o f the Madison dounty Law
Enforcement League recently formed
to combat flog racing.
told the jurors that they visited the
track Saturday night and “ contribut
ed” in an effort to obtain evidence o f
gambling against the operators.
Prosecutor Richmond said his case
this time was stronger than ever be
fore during his fight against the track
operators.. Coi ity authorities suc
ceeded recently in cutting 'p meeting
one week short as a result o f arrests
o f officials o f the track on. gambling
charges but a probate court jury has
since disagreed in their trial,

Automobile Upsets
On Columbus Pike
An automobile driven by Harvey
Myers was upset on the Columbus
pike Sabbath morning when he at
tempted to turn from the pike into his
home, A foreign machine disregarded
Mr. Myers’ signal fo r a turn and
crash into him. In the car were Mr.
Myers, w ife, daughter, his son, John,
w ife and baby from Springfield. The
daughter, Winifred, was the only one
able to free herself from the wreck
age. Mr. Myers received cuts and
bruises while other members escaped
outside o f the shock. His injuries were
dressed by Dr, C, II. Schick. The own
er o f the car doing the damage stop
ped but left without offering to makd
good or give his name. His license
number Was secured however,
?

W IFE W ANTS DIVORCE
Suit fo r divorce has been filet in
Common Picas Gourfc by Ida Warner
against W . B. Warner, 320 H ight St.,
live stock broker, who a Week, ago
filed a $10,000 damage suit against
Charles and Mollie Buck, Pleasant St.,
charging the defendants alienated the
affections o f his wife to such a degree
that she was finally prevailed upon to
leave him July 9 and make her home
with the Bucks.
In her separation action, Mrs.
Warner charges gross neglect o f duty
and extreme cruelty, asserting her
husband obtained a position for her
and demanded Blie accept it.
They were married May 17, 1929,
The plaintiff seeks restoration to her
former name,

UP

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

Standard Oil Co.
Has Right Spirit
The Sandard Oil Company has been
modernizing its service station with
a private water plant and modem con
veniences, making the station on par
with those in cities. Regardless o f
the fact that quite a sum has already
been spent on the water system, the
representa jve o f the company in
charge o f the work, states that the
company first desires municipal water
works and upon com petition o f our
local plant will take the service. The
company has waited two years in the
hope that a water system for the town
would be installed.
BUSH FAMILY REUNION
The Bush family reunion will be
held at Perry Park, Washington C. IL,
Ohio, on Sunday, August 25.
Entrance to Perry Park 1st street
east o f the Union Station. Bring your
dinner and enjoy the day,
COMMITTEE

BOWEltSVILLE HOME-COMING
The Bowersvillo homo-coming and
Celebration o f the eightieth aniversftry
o f the founding o f the village will he
held Sunday and Monday, August 1819. A splendid program has been ar
ranged for the two-day celebration.’

Farm Bureaus n f i nine granges of
Greene County $ £}. their families and
friends will enjojga joint all-day out
ing and. pienic jt^Shawnee Park, Fri
day, August 23,.
The principal B eaker for the occa:
sion will be C - * . Dyer, Columbus,
legislative a g e n t!* Ohio Granges and
Farm Bureaus f o t t h e last ten years,
who w ill delivery_ » address to the as
sembled fariuersapid their families in
the afternoon. awE30 o’clock, discuss
ing the p ro p o se * “ tax limit amend
ment” and ,otHer»giWaj;ive questions.
Mr. Dyer is jKjognized as one o f
the best posted a te n in the state on
taxation q u estiq ® and the. public is
invited to hearlfl& ddress.

“ On With The Show” , the first 100
per cent natural color, talking, sing
ing, dancing picture, a Warner Bros,
Vitaphone production— coming to the
Regent Theatre, Springfield, Ohio,
Saturday, August 17 fo r a run o f one
week, is the most lavish and colorful
picture o f the season. The new color
process that was used brings out cos
tumes, settings, and players.in- their
natural tints. It is the first all-talk
ing, all-color picture to be filmed, thus
marking another milestone .eft film
progress, just as the advent o f Vitaphone pioneered by Warner Bros.,
wrought a great change in .th e film;
industry.
'
Betty Compson, Arthur Lake, Sally

to attend tne~ outing, wnictt wui fie
featured by a picnic dinner at the noori
hour. Contests fo r children with prizes
being awarded are also being arranged
to provide recreational entertainment.
This marks the first time that the
Granges and Farm Bureaus have
united fo r a combined outing that is
described as a joint farm ers’ picnic.

Ethel W aters, Willialn Bakewqll, the
Fairbanks twins, Sam Hardy, Lee
Moran, Wheeler Oakman and . many
other notables are in. the cast as well
as a dazzling beauty chorus o f 100.
The story "was adapted fo r the
screed by Robert Lord from the story
by Humphrey Pearson. Harry Akst
and Grant Clark did words and music;
Larry- Ceballos arranged dances and
stage presentation and direction was
in the capable hands of Alan. Crosland.

Comimmity Rally
A t Sabina, Sunday
A big community rally to which the
people o f Greene county are especially
invited will be held Sunday afternoon
at the campgrounds at Sabina, under
the auspices o f the Young People’s
union o f the Methodist Protestant
church. Rev. Elmer Zaugg, Ph. D.,
head o f tbe department o f religious
education, at Heidelberg College, Tiffin,
will speak on the “ The Church’s Edu
cational Task,” and a fine program
of music will be rendered by a chorus
o f 20 voices from Alger, Ohio. Zaugg
was a missionary in Japan fo r 20
years. It is expected that people from
all over southwestern Ohio will attend
the meeting.
On Tuesday the Ohio conference of
the M. P. Church, o f which Rev. Frank
Lawrence Brown, D. D., o f Columbus,
is president, Will* Open its 101st ses
sion Nearly every County in the state
will be represented and some o f the
leading clergymen in the denomina
tion will be on the program.

Xenia Commissioners
Nominated Tuesday

Greene County Fair
Had Big Attendance

council Attorney J. A. Finney, solicitor
in Xenia, who handled the legal work
in Yellow Springs and Fairfield. A s ■
there is much to be done on this it will
take. both attorneys to prepare the
legal forms and ordinances in the re
quired time.
Council also had. under discussion
the question o f annexation of new
territory which is desired by- a num
ber o f families, that want the service
o f the new water system.
Council adjourned, until Tuesday
evening when the first legislation will ■
be passed fo r the new system, the
attorneys agreeing to have it ready by
that time. :
Council chamber was filled to over
flowing at the Monday meeting by in
terested property owners.
The following report o f the Water
works Committee accompanied the.
presentation o f the petitions to coun
cil^
’■
Cedarville, Ohio
A ugust 12, 1929
To the Honorable Council
.
Village o f Cedarville
Gentlemen:
’
The members o f the local W ater
works. Committee fo r the Village Of
Cedarville take this means o f sub
mitting petitions signed by property •
owners, and citizens not owning prop
erty, asking that your honorable body
take early action towards installation
o f a municipal water system fo r the
village.
The solicitors securing these names
were: W. W. Iliff, Ancil V. W right,
Wmi Conley, M. C. Nagley, R. C.
Ritenour, Harry Lewis, Gray Me- ,
Campbell, C. W, Crouse, Melvin M c
Millan, Amos Frame, I, C. Dayis, A .
E , Richards, P. M. Gillian, Pressley

ions, which 1s 25,000 more than the
amount required by the insurance
people. Thjte gives the village oppor
tunity to grow without having to in
crease water capacity storage to meet
insurance requirements.
The mains on Main street will likely
be laid under the side walks rather
than disturb the paved brick street.
By so dojng it will save the street and
give property owners a shorter ser
vice line. Council has yet to fix the
number-of fire plugs and the location
t>ut this must be done in conformity
with the insurance requirements.
Engineer W ight stated Monday
night that he was under the im
pression that he,-could have everything
ready fo r receiving the bids and let
ting the contract fo r council’s approval
by the last o f September and that
most all o f the work could be com*
pleted this winter, depending largely
on weather conditions.
Solicitor Smith will have as co-

Aden Barlow, Dave Strowbridge, A . E.
Huey and Karlh Bull.
Your committee has summarized the
result o f the canvass as follows:
Number o f individual pieces of
property in town (report o f the village
clerk, J. G. McCorkell, as taken from
the records) 324.
Number o f signers to atttached
petitions, 348.
Of this number there are .2-12, sign
ers who are property owners in the
village. In addition there are 14 busi
ness men in rented property, making
a total o f 256.
Number o f voters in ivillage (N o
vember election, 1928) 443.
Percentage o f property owners
signing, 80. .
Peicentagc o f citizens signing, 75.
Respectfully submitted,
WM. CONLEY,
Chairman.
KARLH BULL,
Secretary,

The 90th annual county fair was
probably the outstanding agricultural
exhibit in the history o f the institu
tion. The attendance is said to be the
largest in history.
The feature o f the fair was the race
program which attracted many horses
from some o f the best stables in the
country, The races were interesting
throughout the event, particularly the
stake races which have been featured Holstein heifer, William W olf $10 on
Holstein calf.
fo r two years.
A new feature that attracted hun-‘ Twenty-seven entries were in the
dreds o f people was the team pulling pig club contest. Charles Ford won a
contest which was divided in two $5 first prize in the market class and
classes. One for teams weighing 3,000 Kingsley. F og g took second prize o f
pounds and fo r those under this $4>50, In the breeding class, Greg
Weight. Mule teams as well as horse Turner won first prize o f $6 and
Joseph Waddle, second prize o f $4. An
teams were eligible.
First prize o f $25 went to G. H. additional award o f a Thurmabuilt
Dailey, Xenia, in the 3000 pound class, Hog Box, offered by the Adams
Second prize $20 to Kenneth Luce, Thuma Lumber Co., Jamestown, also
Springfield. Third prize $15 to Burton went to Turner. In the sow and litter
Turner, Cedarville. There was only class, Loren Johnson won first prize of
$5 and second prize o f $4 went to W il
three entries in this class!.
In the class under 3000 pounds the liam Beatty,

first prize went to Harold. Middleton,
Xenia, who won $25, Second, $20 to
Edwin Chenowith, New Burlington.
Third prize to George Stackhouse,
Jamestown, who received $15, Fourth
prize to Altie Roberts, which was $10.
A dynometev owned by the State
University was used to measure ,and
test the pulling power of the teams.
The exhibits this year o f the Four-H
PLAN HOME-COMING
Clubs was the largest and most in
teresting since the introduction o f this
Former pupils and teachers of work. Four hundred and fifteen boys
rown School, Beavercreek Twp., will and girls in the county had a part in
enjoy a homecoming at the school the'exhibit. This number represented
Saturday afternoon and night. Russell thirty-two clubs in the county.
Schultz heads a committee in charge
Ten beef calves, including Angus,
Of the program. A basket dinner will Herford and Shorthorn were exhibited.
be served at 7 P. M< The school has Everrett Bailey, Yellow Springs,, won
been in service fifty years and will first prizes o f $10 each on the three
probably be replaced by a new struc breeds.
Raymond Edwards, Xenia,
ture next year.
the blue ribbon fo r his grand cham
pion.
FOR RENT OR SALE
In the dairy devisio,. there were 21
Good six' room house, about 2 acres,v exhibits. Lueile Alexander received
Garage, well, fruit. Three miles from first of $10 on two-year old oraey,
Cedarville on pike to Xenia. Rent re Charley Thomas first o f $10 on ersey
duced fo r winter. W ill sell as fenced. heifer. Frank Smith $10 on Jersey
Price reasonable. Owner disposing o f Calf. Laurence Beam, $10 on Guern
property because going away, See S. sey heifer. Ernest Beam, $10 on Jer
C, B. Scarborough, Wtiberforce, Ohio sey heifer. Mary Esther Andrew $10
or Phone Co. 8-F-2 or C. W. Whitmer, on Guernsey calf. Frank W olf $10 on
Xenia, Ohio,
.
■ Holstein cow. Robert W olf $10 on
Six candidates fo r city commission
in Xenia were nominated at the pri
mary election Tuesday. From the six
nominated three will be elected this
fall. Those nominated are: D. W.
Cherry, Karl Babb, Dr, F. M, Cham
bliss, Henry L. Binder, . Harry Fisher
and Dr. J. A. Yoder.

The campaign closed Monday for a
municipal waterworks system, for Cedarville when the, local Waterworks
Committee presented petitions to
council signed by seventy-five per cent
o f the voters and eighty per cent of
the property owners,
The proposition has been before the
public fo r several weeks and an edu
cational campaign directed by a local
committee o f thirty-eight citizens rep
resenting all kinds o f business and
property owners, placed the issue di
rectly to the citizens with a result that
gives the installation o f the plant al
most unanimous support.
Council met in .adjourned session
a'nd upon motion o f member J. W.
Ross, the petitions were accepted by a
unanimous vote.
Some weeks ago
council engaged Collins W ight o f Dayton, to prepare plans and specifications
for a ■water system which has been
estimated to cost not to exceed $55,000. Mr, W ight was present Monday
evening as was Village solicitor,
Harry D. Smith o f Xenia.
A t this meeting Mr. Smith and Mr.
Wight each gave council legal and ex
pert opinion relative to plan o f opera
tion which will mean much responsi
bility on the part of council during
the weeks certain legislation is to be
passed to comply with the Ohio laws
and meet requirementsM>f. laws gov
erning the, issuing o f bonds for such
a utility. 1
•
The site o f the well fo r the plant
has not been determined as this must
meet the approval .of the State Board
o f Health. This same board must pass
on the quality o f the water. The flow
o f the well must also met require
ments o f the Ohio Insurance Rate Bu
reau. lb is proposed to erect' a water

There were twenty-one poultry ex
hibits including three pullers selected
from the flock raised by each boy who
exhibited, Winners were judged on
ah A . B, C, D basis. Paul 'Lillick and
John McClellan each won $2 prizes
includedfor a grade o f “ A,”
Free trips to the Ohio State Fair
will be awarded the following:
Two girls who composed the O. C.
W. K. team from Ross Twp. and Miss
Gladys Glenn, leader,
Edyth Stroup o f Mrs. R. B. McKay's
team o f Caesarcreek Twp. in the in
dividual demonstration.
j
Two members o f Miss Thelma
Barth’s Blue Bird Club o f Beavercreek
T\Vp. which took first place in the
clothing and team demonstration.
One individual and a demonstration
team o f two boys o f the club o f A. A.
Neff, Beavercreek,
These trips were made possible by
various donations and the courtesy o f
the county fair board'and a number o f
Xenia business men,

1

Boys’-Girls’ Camp
Opens August 19-24
The annual Greene County Boys and
Girls club camp will be held at A n
tioch Glen, Yellow Springs, August
19-24 and according to county agent
E. A. Drake promises to be the largest
camp yet held there. Members should
arrive a t camp Monday afternoon by
8:00 o’clock as the first meal will be
served at slipper that evening. Mrs.
Louise Turner and Mrs. R. B. McKay
will be the cooks and be in charge of
the kitchen,
*
Donna Sheley and Paul Hanes, state
instructors will be assisted by local
‘leaders in the program which will con
sist o f classes in handicraft, recrea
tion, music, nature study, camp craft,
and swimming. Mrs. Pearl Wittcnmyer, county health nurse, assisted by
local doctors will give each camper a
thorough health examination to deter
mine the healthiest boy and girl mem
ber who 'rill be sent to Ohio State
Fair as Greene Counties represenla-..
tivc. Tin evening program will con
sist o f vesper and council circle.
Members who attended district camp
will assist with the program. The
camp is open to nil club members in
good standing and all leaders. A
charge, o f three dollars and a food list
or five dollars without the list will be
made,

Mr. R, D. Inman is visiting his
mother in Jackson, Mich., awaiting the
call o f the Veteran’s Bureau'to return
for an expected operation. Mr. Inman,
spent three weeks in the General
Mr. and Msr. W . J. Tarbox left Hospital, Cincinnati, fo r ohservat n.
Tuesday fo r an extended visit, in
Texas. They will go first to Hale Cen
Rev, Robert Coleman o f German
ter,, where they own a large tract of town, Pa., is here fo r a few days,
land and will later visit at different visiting with his mother-in-law* Mrs,
point*,
Margaret Milroy.

f
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ANNEXING TERRITORY TO THE VILLAGE

PUBLIC WAS ALMOST OF ONE OPINION
One o f th e most im portant undertakings on the part o f the
village wi 1 soon be under w ay and that is the installation o f a
system o f m unicipal w aterw orks. A t a m eeting o f council Mon
day evening petitions w ere presented and accepted by the legis
lative bod y representing seventy-five p er cent o f the voters,
basis o f the N ovem ber 1928 election, and eighty per cent o f the
property owners. Council being responsive to such an appeal
from our citizens im m ediately set in action plans tow ards w ork
ing out details with Solicitor H arry Smith and Engineer Collins
W ight, that bids p robably can be received and contract let by
the last o f September.
The H erald is much pleased over th e response on the part
o f the people. W e too realize the people them selves are proud
that the tow n is to tak e an advanced step from the. covered
w agon and horse and buggy age. Tuesday m orning follow in g
the presentation of the petition and its acceptance there, was
general com ment on not only the success‘o f the petition but. the
action o f council in im m ediately granting the w ish es-of the
great m ajority.
,
A s fo r council the public can have the greatest confidence
in these men. They have been honest, dilligent, industrious
w orkers fo r the village in the psat. M ost o f the member's have
tiad experience in handling our paved street contracts which
have never caused' regret on the part o f anyone These men
can be depended upon to do their best and no step w ill be taken
.until they are satisfied the village and the property owners get
value r, “ eived fo r each dollar expended.
. .

MABEL’S LETTERS HAS POLITICIANS GUESSING
‘.
A series o fje t t e fs running in the daily press over the coun
try, all o f w hich are* copyrighted, have again brought Mabel
•W illebran dt, form erly 'assistant attorney gen eral in charge of
prohibition enforcejnent, b efore the public,
M abel h as been the m ost cussed and discussed w om an in
^ th e country. During b er service in office h er w a r on- bootleggers
brought d ow p the w rath o f politicians that profited by the en
actm ent o f the eighteenth amendment. H e ‘activity in the last
presidential cam paign and things she takes credit fo r has.
brought great disturbance in certain p olitical circles.
Be all this as it m ay M abel's letters have p leased some wets
by her open admission that she-was not a radical dry and had
a cellar o f her own that was moist until prohibition went into
effect. She has flayed dry politicians w ho are in the game
purely fo r the financial profit they can take from it. She 'has
“ exposed a $250,000 cash, fund that was fou n d in a prominent
Republican’s bank lock box that cam e from bootlegger sources,
if her story is correct. .
The story o f Mrs. W illebrandt activity in prohibition en
forcem en t will have little, effect on the situation. The wets will
exhort over the accusations m ade against the drys w ho are m ilk
in g the cause fo r all it is worth. The drys w ill find pleasure in
reading w hat suits them best and forgettin g the rest o f what
M abel has to say.
'
.
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REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody

Charles R.Hoerner
Res. Address
Monroe St,, Xenia, Ohio

PHONE
Cedarville 148

1

HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)

I

CAN BE CURED

I
|

W IT H O U T USE OF KNIFE
W IT H O U T LOSS OF TIM E

1
I
g
S

A successful treatment fo r internal and protruding-piles. Requires
from four to seven treatments at intervals o f about oneo a week for a
cure o f the average case. A lso the Ideal‘ Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment fo r Fistulae, Pruritis Ani (itching* and Fissure, etc.

I

DR. J. A ., YODER

i
s

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
18, 10, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 834

I
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Lesson for August-18
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Do you want to got
ahead financially, if so
• spend

Two Years of Stomach Trouble
Quickly Brought to an End
By Modern Compound

less

than

you

earn, and deposit some
thing each week to your

RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY

,

5

s

Imperative to Keep the Head
Down

I, The Return Predicted (Jer. 29 ;1014).
False prophets wore flourishing hi
Babylon telling the people that thev
would speedily be restored to their
own land. To counteract this the Lord
moved Jeremiah to sen<h a letter to
the captives to, Baby ion (vv, 8, 9) In
this letter be advised them to settle
down and quietly pursue their, regulai
callings of life, and not to be led
astray by the false prophetB (vv. 6,7)
1. The length of the captivity
Cv. 10).
Their coming back was to be “aft
er seventy years,” From Daniel 9:2
It Is clear that seventy years means
a definite time. It dates from the time
when the first company, among Which.
((5)^ 1929. B ell Syndicate,)
Daniel was found, was taken captive.
2. Recovered by God (yv.10-14).
S q u e e zin g t h e b a e u
God’s purpose'In tbe Captivity was
Into the. ground f o make.
to cure them of Their Idolatrous prac
tices. He assured them that when
ir &u*t MTH BQCK SP/M
His purpose was accomplished He
would visit them and convince them
of Hts good purpose toward them.
II, The Predicted Captivity Fulfilled
(Ezra 1:1-6),
.L The Proclamation of Cyrus (vv.
1-4),
(1) This was not by accident, but
that the word ,of the Lord might be
fulfilled (v- 1). What God bas prom
ised He will do,
(2) By divine Initiation (v, 1),
“ The Lord stirred up the spirit of
Cyrus," i How this was done we do
not know. Possibly Qaniel brought to
his attention the prophecy o f Isaiah
and Jeremiah (Isa. 44;28; Jer. 25:12)
(3) Tbe content of the king’s proc
tarnation (vv. 2-4).
(a) “ The Lord God of heaven hath
charged me to build Him a house ip
Pinch Shot a Valuable Asset Jerusalem" (v. 2). This makes clear
VERX valuable sliottoknow is the that he had some impression of God’s
squeeze or pinch shot where the hand upon him.
ball runs quickly along the ground (b) Appeal to Jewish patriotism
(v, 3 ) . He* Invokes upon, such as pos
with back spin. This shot is made by
hitting the ball towards the top and sess the national religious feeling, the
squeezing It into the ground- It will blessing pt God, and commands them
to go and build the house pf the
jump ^lightly with a lot of back spin
and run straight to the pin.
Lord God.
‘
'
Those who play this , shot find If
(c) TO lend assistance (v, 4).
useful on some courses. Those that
Many of the Jews were established
are bard baked are preferred but sofj
In business njid therefore were not
greens are more for pitching directly .free to go. Many, n6 doubt, had lost
to the hole. .The shot must be played
their national spirit and were not
n lot to understand it and-gauge the anxious to*go. Alt such were to lend
distance. Once the distance is prop friendly assistance t with silver, gold
erly gauged It is easy to make and a and beasts,
.very useful shot. However, It. may be
2. The response to Cyrus’ proclnmn
said that the best golfers do not use tlon (vv, 0, 6):
>
this shot except on rare occasions.
The
chief
o
f
the
fathers
of
Judah
(© , 1929, Boll Syndicate.)
and Benjamin and the\prlests and
Levites presented themselves as will
ing to go. The company which re
turned was largely made up of repre
sentatlves o f Judah and Benjamin. .
3. The royal favor (w , 7-11).
Cyrus returned 5.400 vessels of the
house o f the Lord which Nebuchad
nezzar had brought fortty out of Jeru
salem and put Into the i house of his
gods. This was a great encourage
ment to every loyal Jew whose
heart bad been grieved' over the
profanation o f these sacred vessels.
III, The Gladhesi and Rejoicing of
the Returning Exiles (Ps. 126:1-6).
L The procaiamntion of Cyrus as a
dream (v. 1).
They recognized that their going
back was through ' the favor of the
Lord..
2. Tlielr laughter and singing (vv.
2. 3),
In Putting, Keep" Weight on
They not only recognized the favor
o
f
the Lord upon them, but testified
Left Foot ’
thereof In the hearing of the heathen
HEN Walter lHagen sets himself
for a long putt, one watching round about them.
8. Their prayer for prosperity In the
from the edge of the green 1ms the
feeling that he is going to sink It. land (v. 4) , They were not only goiug back faith
Walter certainly looks businesslike;
ho Is at least prepared, to give the the consciousness of the good hand
ball a chance. Ho mny have faults ’o f the Lord upon them, but were
through the green, but making a trusting Him for the fruitfulness of
chronic habit of stopping short of the the land.
4. Sowing W tears (vv. 6, 0).
cup Is not one of them,
The seeds which they were to
Notice any photograph of Walter
In' a putting Stance and you will See sow on the land were so precious that
that he is posed with the weight on
they seemed to have b6sitated as to
the left teg as It should be. This sowing, and yet they recognized that
means that there will be no underspin joy would follow their sorrow when
on the ball. The ball will run without they should bring In the sheaves of
a drag, especially If it Is played off the harvest.
'
the left heel.
i
(© , 1929, B oll Syndicate.)
Gaining Fragrance
We never miss an opportunity of
giving innocent pleasure, or of help
ing another soul on the path to God.
but (ve, are taking away from our
selves forever wlint might lmve been
a happy memory, and leaving In Us
place a remorse.—Frances Power
Cobbe.
T IS a cardinal rule in golf to keep
the head down In all shots. It Is
almost absolutely Imperative that one
do this in playing a masble pitch.
The main part o f an approach shot
If it Is over a trap or water Is that
it goes high enough to clear everytiling. If the head Is not kept down
there will be a tendency to bring the
club up also. This must not be done,
ns the club in order to make sure of
picking up the ball must go forward.
Tills permits the loft on the club to
take care of the height o f the flight.
One may take the eye oft the ball
so long as; the head is held in posi
tion, but ■it is not wise to attempt
this.
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MR. CLARENCE INHERST
“ I am feeling fine since taking this
new Konjola,” said Mr. Clarence Inherst, Route No. 1, Stone Creek, Ohio.
“ I .suffered from stomach trouble for
two years, and no medicine was able
to relieve me. I was taken down with
the flu, and my nerves- were effected.
I lost weight and strength, I was
twenty pounds below my normal
weight. I had been disappointed so
often I lost all5faith in medicines..
“ But I had not reckoned with Kon
jola. W hat a surprise this new medi
cine gave me. I feel like my old self
again. I eat anything I want, my
nerves are calm, and' I am gaining in
weight and strength. Konjola sure
has done wonders for me, and I am
glod to recommend it.”
,
Konjola is sold in Cedarville at
Prowant
Brown drug store and' hy
all the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
Because Montgomery County stands
highest in percentage in the . comple
tion o f farm projects among hoys and
girls in the State the annual exhibit
made by those in the 4-11 clubs o f the
county attracts the' attention of-people
for miles around at the Montgomery
County Fair, to be held this year at
Dayton from September 2 to 5 in
clusive.
Enthusiasm in sheep ra lsin g'm the
county during the past year has led to
making this an additional divisions
according to C. 0- Caldwell, the county
hoys' and girls' leader, and already
there are 40 lambs entered in the .mar
ket and breeding classes.
The various d u b s throughout the
county have unusually large entries
this year, with 347 girls entered in the
clothing dubs and large numbers in
the food, girls' room, pig, poultry, calf
an’d potato dubs, a total of 753 in all
clusses,
While three counties hnve had larg
er enrollments in tho various clubs
than Montgomery, none been as out
standing in the percentage o f com
pleted work, the county standing high
est in this respect fo r five years past.
It has never fallen below 96 per cent
and once went as high as 98.9 per
cent.
The display o f farm products at this
years Montgomery county fair are ex
pected to exceed previous years in
quality, due to the continuous train
ing given along such lines through the
county farm bureau, headed by O. L.
Cunningham. There are five granges
in the county and all are in flourishing
condition.
An innovation in the display o f the
home extension council, under Eunice
Teal, will be made this year, in that
a committee o f farm women from all
over the county Is arranging to show
a model country home before it is
transformed and after it has been
given proper attention.
This exhibit has been thought o f so
highly that it is to be shown the
previous week at. the Ohio State Fair
at Columbus.

Shorts and Middlings
Supplies o f hogs fo r slaughter dur
ing the first seven months o f 1929
were about 10 per cent less than dur
ing the same period o f 1928.
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WOLFORD’S GARAGE

GASOLINE
OIL
TIRES
1

Tank Wagon Delivery to all parts of
the County. We are big
buyers and sell cheap.
c

*.

Investigate our new tire plan. We
can meet any mail order price
: with better quality tires.

Farm labou is available this season
in all parts o f the country, ahd more
than sufficient to meet the demand.
In the past fo u r years, losses of
livestock in shipment to market have
been reduced 29 per cent. 'Such lass
can be reduced hy 50 per cent o f its
present size, by proper practices.

A victory won over self Is the only
Cattle grubs, or heel flies, calise a
victory acceptable to God.—Charles
total loss in the United States’ esti
Noel Douglas.
mated nt between 50 and 100 million
dollars annually.
Applying the Moral
Says Sam: Only the brave deserve
Probably the funniest thing about
the modern Pharisee Is his utter In the fair, and only the reckless claim
ability to see that what tho Bible says then).
about the ancient one applies to him
at all.— Ohio Stale Journal,
Seeds o f perennial flowers may he
sown in cold frames in August, the
plants placed in tho. garden next
Really Groat Matter
spring fo r bloom next summer.
Words are good, but they are not
........^-r-............. ,...| f

the best The best is not to be ex
plained by Words; the spirit in which
*L act is the great matter.—Goethe,

1

bank.

I

A

savings account in this 4

------

BESSON TEXT—Jeremiah 29:10-14;
Ezra 1:1-0; p*.
GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord hath done
great thing* tor ui, whereof we are
glad.
PRIMARV TOPIC—A gappy Home
Coming.
^
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Second Chance
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Making a Freeh Start.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Historic Significance of the Re
turn.

Victory
m

tW iShr’ tff.TH '
f;m t£ a m
t

1

“ FEELING FINE
SINGE TAKING
NEW KONJOLA!"

Moody B10!» tovtltuta of Chicago.)
<©. 212*. Western Newspaper Onion.)

T h e p roposal to annex adjacent territory to the village
Where im proved, is m eeting wij.h general approval. W e can see
no reason why this should not ho done* A num ber o f fam ilies
ju st outside arts anxious to be taken in to have the advantage of
our m unicipal w ater system. There are m any other reasons
w hy these fam ilies should be num bered am ong our citizens.
T h e census to be, taken next yea r w ill no doubt show that
fe w rural towns havei gained in population. There is g ood rea
son fo r this as our young people, as they prepare f o r life w ork
eventually m ust locate elsewhere, usually' the city. For this rea
son the rural tow n will have a hard tim e m aintaining the p op u 
lation o f ten years ago.
W hile numbers means som ething to a tow n, every citizen
w ould like to have it said his tow n had m ade at least a f^nall
gain. The cities will not have to w orry fo r w e all know they
have gained in population. H ere numbers, should not have
much o f a bearing. WTith a city the problem should be w hether
there had been a grow th in th e num ber o f right kind o f people.
W ith population grow th desirable there Ms no doubt but
that the small town is to be envied w here com munity spirit
exists. W here civic im provem ents are adopted. W here the
p eop le are neighborly, intellectually alert, devoted to the better
things o f life. M aterial progress has its place, but the up-todate small tow n with m any city advantages usually has.the envy'
o f m ost people w ho are com pelled to reside in the city w here
elbow room is not obtainable.
■
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Improved Uniform International
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KPITOB AND PUBLISHER

K A RLH BULL

£% ---- P IC T O R IA L —

“I would I might forget tlmt I am
I.”—George Santayana.

The CAR R O LBINDER CO.
108-114 B. Main St,

PHONE 15

XENIA, OHIO

‘HERALDWant and sale ads h y

Springfield Business Firms
*

i

WHOSE ADVERTISING APPEARS ON THIS
PAGE CORDIALLY IN VITE YOU TO VISIT
THEM W H E N IN SPRINGFIELD. EVERYONE
ARE LEADERS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES
AN D B Y GIVING THEM YOUR PATRONAGE
YO U ARE ASSURED TH E BEST MERCHAN
DISE AN D SERVICE TO BE HAD.

Watch
Repairing
Jewelry
I Repairing
I Diamond
Setters

In The
Arcade
Spring*
field,
Ohio

Everything new in Hamilton, Elgin, Green, Howard, Illinois and
other high grade watches.
W atches, diam onds, Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware. Spedial fa cto ry agents fo r St. Thomas Clocks. Community Silver, guaranteed f o r 50 years. Official W atch Inspectors fo r B ig 4 R. R., I), T. &
I, Railroads and all Traction lines.

f
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§
§
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1 * 3

D E L IV E R S IT
B A L A N C E $ 1 .9 0

2
£

. M EN’S
OXFORDS

W OM EN’S
Good Shoes

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

Tana— Blacks Sport
Oxforda

Fancy Styles— Arch
Supports. A ll Leather

Patents or Blondes
Straps or Ties

$2.99 to $3.95

$1.99 to $3.95

$1.99 to $2;99

i
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Expert W atch and

||

|

Jew elry Repairing

||

H ,

One Block Out o f High
T.ent District

§
i „

117 W est Main Street
Springfield, Ohio

TAUGHT AT

Springfield, Ohio

t

’!

I

^

All Instruments Taught
Siting Instruments Furnished
ROBBINS BUILDING
High and Limestone
Phone M4176
Springfield, Ohio

|

21 East Main Street

I
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CHURCH NOTES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services fo r Sunday, August 18.
10:00 A . M. Bible‘ Study— The Study
•classes are enjoying individual rooms
in the College Hall, where, all the ser
vices are being held during the time
required f o r the repair, and decoration
o f thw church auditorium and the instalation o f the pipe organ. All these
classes are under the direction o f ca
pable teachers, and the hour will be
one o f profit to any who avail them
selves o f the opportunity which is here
afforded.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service— It is
a pleasure to announce that Rev.
James L. Chesnut, D. D., will be in
charge o f this service. Dr. Chesnut
is the pastor o f the Third Presbyterian
church, F ort Wayne, Ind., whose nu
merous friends here will be glad* o f
this opportunity to hear him.

f

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School at 10 A . M, Lessoh
subject: “ Historic Significance o f the
Return.” Classes fo r all ages. P. M.
Gillilan,* superintendent.
Public W orship at 11 o'clock. Ser
mon Theme:
"L ife ’s
Enrichment
Through Christ.” Public Cordially in
vited to these services. A very cordial
welcome awaits all.
The Sunday School orchestra Wilt
give a musical at Selma M. E. church
Sunday evening at 7:30, The people of
Cedarville and community are cordi
ally invited to the service.
Conference meets Sept. 3rd. All
monies should be in the hands Of the
treasurer b y Sept. 1 in order1tho re
reports may. be made at the opening
o f Conference.

\
’■'V- -■ ..

Clifton Girl Reserves
To Hold Lawn Fete
The Clifton Girl Reserves tfre hav
ing a lawn fete August 16, Friday, on
Coleman's lawn in Clifton. PopAhome
made ice cream and cake will be on
sale.

PROF. SNOOK MUST GO
TO THE ELECTRIC CHAIR
For several weeks but one topic of
qpnversation was .general in state
news and that was the fa te o f Dr.
James Howard Snook, connected with
the veterinary college o f O. S. U. He
had been indicted f o r the cold blooded
murder o f Theora K. Hix, student in
the school o f medicine o f the same
university,
The trial last more than three weeks
disgusting as it was absorbed public
attention and came to an end Wednes
day evening when the jury after being
out twenty-eight minutes returned a
verdict o f guilty in the first degree
murder charge and recommended no
mcreey which means he must go to
the electric chair, unless courts give
him a new trial or Is saved by the ac
tion o f Governor Cooper.
Shook had been leading a double
life with the girl regardless of the
fact that he was a married man. The
action o f the ju ry is meeting With
unamimous approval.
EARL RANDALL H AS FIVE
LEGGED JERSEY CALF
Earl Randall has a freak o f nature
in the form o f a five legged Jersey
calf that was dropped Wednesday.
The fifth leg is perfectly farmed and
extends down from back o f the right
shoulder. The calf is strong And is up
and around and has every prospect
o f living.
CRESW ELL FAM ILY REUNION
The members o f the Crcawell fam 
ilies .enjoyed a very pleasant gather
ing Wednesday at the home o f Mrs.
Julia Sterrett, Mrs. Elizabeth Stetrett
o f Columbus came down f o r tho occas
ion. About twenty relatives enjoyed
the day together.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hartman return
ed home Wednesday evening after
spending sortie time at Lakeside, They
were accompanied by Mrs. H. C, HerMisses Doris Hartman and Pauline sliey and daughter, Mrs. I A lfred 0.
Nelson will leave Sabbath fo r New Tucker o f Mansfield, W hile away Mr.
Ltxtngton, o „ where they will visit Hartman made a business trip to De
troit. “
.Miss M argaret Oxley.
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The Cemetery o f Thoughtful Service
1

No Taxes or Assessments ■
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j RICHARD’S DRUG |
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Optometrist & Optician

1
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STORE

I

121 "feast High Street,
Springfield, Ohio

|
|

Opposite Bancroft Hotel

*

j

U pw ards

|

j

$1.04

I

JOSEPH H. GNAU

j

115 East High Street
W A LL PA P E R AND

|
|

DECORATIONS

|

f
I

|

at Popular Prices

4c per single roil and

|

S

M akes G ood. Glasses.

f

fo r
| Leave Special Orders for |
|

'

Now G oing On

| Enough P aper f o r 1 Room §
HOW YOU WILL LIKE IT I 1
Size 10x12 8-ft. high
j

|

Springfield, Ohio

f .

GOODNESS!

|

Perpetual Maintenance Provided fo r Every 'Lot

B ig W all1 Paper Sale

Standard
Ice Cream

\

f

Local Representative in

I

Cedarville

1 | Greeting Cards fo r A ll Occasions |

S1

Phone Main 528

t

£

ie

.5

|
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R E TU R N FROM VACATION
Rev. H . G. Gunnett and w ife return
ed home Monday from Lancaster," O.,
where they spent a very pleasant Va
cation at their Cottage on the Camp
Masting Grounds. They were accompanlfcd home by Mrs. Clara Swern pi
Zanesville, who will be their guest fo r
SOW* time. Their son Paul, is teaching
hostelry in the summer school at Muskingain College and will teach this
winter
Newport centralized school
n*ar Marietta,

j
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Clothes
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INC.

$25 TO $75

Main 158

j Phone Main 172

H art Schaffer and Marx
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> SPRINGFIELD NEW CLOTHING STORE

f
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Store
Buying
Power

60
’ Days
Same
as Cash

The Gray Electric j
Company

•
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/Z4-Z30 E HIGH ST

MUSIC

|
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Vanity, Bed, Chiffonier $ 1 ( 1 3 |%ft
Dresser M arked at $45 v I U w i w U

I

M a i l s 11 SCHAFER SCHOOL |

J ew eler

» ■«.

High-Lighted Overlay Decorated

THEINVL'UHBLE
AGITATOR

_
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A suite that looks like $76 more. . Fashioned with blended walnut
venders over hardwood, strongly made throughout, every piece large
sized with room y drawers and b ig mirrors, Compare it tomorrow.

S e r v ic e B o n d
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10 y e a r G u a ra n tee
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D u o^ D lsC

. H. S. SAUM COMPANY

I
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INCLUDING THIS SUITE;

T h e W asliut* w ith a
.

H/ ie'.v A■ t cade
Shoe
Store
■ ■\v '
\
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IT’ S YOURS

...
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CAPPERS JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL
4 Room Home Outfit S 4 6 9

I SAVE THAT

Hoffman Green Jewelery Company (
//

=

Friends here will be interested in
knowing that Prof. C. E. Oxley has
been elected superintendent o f the
New ..Lexington, O., public school^.
Prof. Oxley Was form erly head o f the
schools in Cedarville and has been
connected with a school near New Lex
ington.

First American Printing
The first printing press In the New
world was brought to Mexico about
1500. In 1686 there Is a record of
one being .brought to Lima, "Peru, and
one In Cambridge In 1639.

Lergei t.Family
According to the Bible, Gideon bqd
70 sons.
Judges 8:30, 31 says:
-And Gideon had threescore and ten
sons of his body begotten; for be had
many wives. And his concnhtne that
was in Shechem. she also bare him
n son, whose name he called Abime.
tecli.”—Pathlthder Magazine, i • 1

SAND
STOR
ABOtJT KING LION
'T 'H lS is a letter sent by the zoo animals back to their jungle home:
The Lion House, the Zoo,
Dear Kingly Grandfather:
- I must tell you how we never can
get over some o f ou,r wild habits even
here In the zoo, and.by wild I mean

Term « f Reproach
The expression, Indian gift, Is ap*
plied to anything reclaimed after be
ing given, An Indlab giver Is one who
makes such a g ift It refers to the
fact that an Indnan. according to a
common belief,When he gives anything
away expects to receive an equivalent
or to have bis gift returned. The term
“ Indian giver” Is applied especially to
a child who wishes something back
lifter he has given it awns.

- “ I Want to Be King of Beasts as
All Llobs Want to Be.”
the Way we used to act when we were

; ’ Wfaiat Does Your Child :’ free.
The nthpr night n storm came up.
Want to Know
We could feel It coming and we
AtUwrftd tn
BARBARA BOUIUA1LY

%

nil begun to roar to lot each other
know that a storm was on Its way
tad that we should make for shelter.
Of course we were In the lion house

DdhI of Besbsapar*
Obe family In every 25 in Switzer
land keeps bees. More than 300,000
hives were counted In n recent cen
sus.

and we were sheltered, but we couldn’t
help acting the wny we used to act.
Even the little ones bom In the zoo
dhl the same.
I ’m not full grown yet for I nm
only three and n half years old nnd
my mnne is not full size.
But I want to be a king of beasts
Just as all lions want to be.
There are some little cubs In the
zoo nnd as they’re only two days old
tlielr eyes nre not opened yet.
Their mother says they will he In a
day or so more.
I heard some people say we
shouldn’t be called king o f beasts as
we nre cownrdly.
How Unfair that is!
Just because we don’t rush out Into
open danger they cull us cowardly.
Well, we’ll have to speak for our
selves und we Have good voices with
which to spenk.
I don’t suppose you’ll be leaving
Africa so I send you my best wlBlies,
We eat what- Is given us here nnu
never go hunting. It isn’t much fun,
but we roar over the meat they give?
us and pretend jit is our prey.
Hoping this finds you In the best
of lion health.
Your respectful grandson,
LEO LION.
They gave up letter writing after
tills for they really found It too much
work to write letters.
They were like people who Just
"couldn’t get around to It somehow."
But maybe they will feel differently
about It nt some future time.
tCouVrlght.)

J

Muskrat* (a Many Stats*

1 The widest ranging wild animals on
t the North American continent are the
' muskrat and the raccoon, according to
the Farm Journal, Each IS found In
47 states Of the Union, The musk*
rat, for some strange reason, Is not
j native in Florida, while the raccoon
Where Day Begins
The existence of the international ‘ chooses to avoid Montana.
date line Is a necessary consequence
o f th* earth’s rotation on its axis,
making one complete turn, from west
,"W hlls“ and “ Whan”
HOW CAN A LOUD NOISE feftEAK to east, every 24 hours. Since a day
Dr, Frank Vlzotelly snya that
and m night together cannot exceed
,
A WINDQWT
24 hours in length, It has been found "while" as a conjunction is definite
waV’owauri'ii'Oi".m
and means "during the whole tim*
A sound makes air Wavia large and necessary to have, by common agree that." Example: "You are safe while
ment o f civilized nations, a chosen
•mall
I am here." “ )Vheh" is Indefinite
meridian o f the earth to Indicate
Uutf noli** mak* th* worat,
nnd means "at the time that," Ex
where
on*
day
(or
24-hour
periods)
And IV tbs wav** ar* big snough
ends and It* Immediate successor be ample: "When the war is over the
Th* windsw pan** will burst.
politicians will renew the fight."
gins,
<
(Cternsat.)

Letter oS A p p recia tion
to Solicitors and Signers
of W aterw ork s Petitions
The local Waterworks Committee wishes
to extend thanks and congratulations to all
who carried petitions seeking signers for a
municipal waterworks system in Cedarville.
The success o f this campaign and ready re
sponse by citizens as voters and property
owners was very gratifying to the committee
in charge.
W e also desire to compliment members
o f village council fo r their early decision in
receiving the petitions and proceeding at
once towards fulfilling the expressed desire
o f the public for a water system.
The public has utmost confidence in all
members o f council in seeing we have one of
the best systems obtainable and that the vil
lage will get value received for everyi dollar
expended,
7
The loyal support given in behalf o f this
movement is convincing proof that Cedar
ville citizens will give the system loyal sup
port. We also have reason to feel that a water
system will in the end be a protection to the
health o f the community and thht homes will
have a water supply required for m odem
conveniences. In addition we are assured o f
better fire protection and greatly reduced in
surance rates.
Again we desire to extend our sincere
thanks for your efforts in behalf o f this cam
paign,
Very sincerely, t>
• 1
'

1 »j

m

,

g!L

Wm. Conley, Chairman
Karlh Bull, Secretary

T~
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Variation* fw 5«*d
HtWHMMkO h*i* wih I
WMt kUrguaM islands wl sell lie «*st : The geok-gicul survey states that
«rfS*n*j* am rick with uatural beauty. the 1 03 son some sand Js hard enough
Titers are bsaattfu) bays walled la by for driving und other sand Is soft ft
lofty cliff*. Tbs slopes are covered due to the shape of the grains. Where
with noble growths and tbs valleys the grains of sand are rounded, driv
are beautiful fu tlielr fertility, Oa ing la not possible and the sand ft
tb* Uland o f Nuku Hiva there is a
soft, At Daytona Beach the sand
stteatu o f water which falls a dUtanca grains have sharp corners and the
saves ttmea greater than that o f Ni * sand forms a hard surface for driving.
agara falls.
I -

(C eleb ra tin g th e sa le o f
a m illio n F rig id a ir e s

The second National
D E M O N S T R A T IO N
o f the

Frigidaire
‘Cold Control” I
is h o w g o i n g o n
HE “ C old Control” Is being
Tshown
in actu al use. P e lic io u s fro ze n d esserts are
being served. W e’ re giving,
awAy a souvenir book con
taining recipes. W e’re dis
playing the “ M illion M odel”
Frigidaire , , . a ll porcelain
‘ enam el finish . . . priced a t
only $205* com pletely in 
stalled. A nd we’re m aking a
special offer to a ll who buy
Frigidaire during th is special
dem onstration.

CAS
and ELECTRIC SHOP
THE CAS md ELECJRIC
APPLIANCE

37 S. D e tr o it St.

T e

COMPANY

i &p h o n e 5 9 5

(THE DAY TON P’ OWliD AND LIGHT CO)
X EN I A

DISTRICT

2376

ft,— ” - —---:=tjs

t .

NEW WORLD’S NON-STOP RECORD
ESTABLISHED BY ROOSEVELT 8

(Rnn inqiift

official observation. Record subJect,to final confirmation)

MARMON-BUILTSTOCKCAR
RUNS440HOURSW
ITHOUT
SGTOP
; RE-F...UE
LEDONFLY
*
. - .

W ALTON REUNION ,
is priceless,
AT MILDM AN H O M E. notSentiment
bp allowed in play

■ Member.- o f the Walton fam ily held
Let not ambition mock their useful
a reunion at the country hopm o f Mr.
toil,
H«v* You?
Their homely joys and destiny ob and Mrs. Howard T^ildman, near Sel
We are advised to eat considerable
scure:
ma, Sunday, August 11.
fish in the spring to supply the iodine
Nor grandeur hear, with ft disdainful
smile, •
There were eighty present. Each needed to pie vent" certain physical
The short but simple annals o f the fam ily came with well filled baskets troubles. The followers of this ad
poor,
and at one o'clock a bountiful dinner vice might fe»y: “ Fate cannot harm
—Gray,
was served. 'T h e time was spend in me; lodlned today!”
THIS AND THAT TO EAT renewing acquaintances, looking at
photos o f childhood days and social
A FRESH fish chowder is always * chat. .In the afternoon Howard W ild* * most enjoyable dish, but wlieu man gave a brief history o f the W al
the fresh fish are not to be obtained, ton family.
salt codfish will make a most whole.
Edward Walton came from Virginia
; some one, prepared -In the same, way, in-1806 and located where Spring Val
j Just dropping the soaked cod In the
ley is now situated. H e returned to
soup, ns it will need little cooking.
Virginia and in 1808 moved his fam 
ily
to Ohio, He laid out the town o f
Fish Chowder.
Clean and wash three pounds of Spring Valley.
The follow ing Spring Valley people
fi&b, Place In cold water and simmer
until tender. Fry one-fourth pound of were present: Uncle Henry W alton,!
salt pork until light brown, add a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walton and Jack,
qaart of boiling water, two cupfuls o f Mr,' and Mrs. Herman Walton, Mr.
sliced potatoes, one-fourth ciipful o f and Mrs. Homer Walton and children,
sliced onion, two cupfuls of any mixed
Roger and Almeda, Esther Walton,
vegetables or the same amount; of po
tatoes. season well, add at the last Mr. and Mrp. Todd Walton and child
•me quart o f rich milk nod the cooked ren, Todd Jr., and Faiste, Mrs. Sarah
fish. Scald one-lmlf dozen milk, crack Walton and children,, Edward Cora
ers, add one or two to each bosvJ o f and Lucile; Mr. and Mrs. Ljampton
chowder wtien serving.
Smith and children, Helen and Sara;
Nettie^ Fulkerson, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
Orange Cup Cakes.
sell Stingley.
- •
Cream one cupful of sugar, one-half
Others present were; Mr. and Mrs,
cupful of butter, add the yolks o f two
James Kell, Yellow Springs; Mr. and'
eggs well beaten, one-half cupful o f
Mrs. E. C. Van Winkle, Cincinnati;
milk, one and one-half cupfuls of pas
Eva
Van Winkle Simmons, Harrisburg
try flour to which one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, one and one-half teaspoon- 111.; Mi’, and Mrs. Wm. Walton, Cen
fills of baking powder and the grated terville; Lupton Walton, Dewey W al
rind of an orange Is ndded. Fold In ton, Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. John Christ
the beaten egg whites. Mix and bake and Beverly Christ, Dayton.
jS
Jn gem pans. When cool cover witli
From Xnia, Mr. and Mrs. C a rl. jg
confectioner’s sugar- mixed with or Morgan and children, Wilma Lawrence
ange juice and a little rind.
Robert and Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
St. John and son, R oger; Mr. and Mrs.
Prune Nut Salad.
Take one-lmlf pound of soaked and L. Guy M cCoy; Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
stewed prunes, cut from the stones Haines and children, Jean, Thomas,
lengthwise. Break one-lmlf pound of Robert and Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nut meats Into small pieces. Mix one- nette Butterworth, Lebanon; Mr. and
lmlf cupful of salad oil, four table Mrs. Lawrence’ Brown, and children,
spoonfuls of lemon juice, one-half tea- Gene and Donald, Way^ayiHG;1 Mr.
spoonful o f salt, a few dashes of cel
and Mrs. G. D. Miars and children, Re
ery salt Serve over leases of lettuce.
becca and Ruth Esther, New Burling
ton; Martha R. Jones, New Burling- j p
Hot Pot.
Cut two pounds of the neck of lamb ton; Ethel Wildman and Margaret Con >g
Into pieces, - add salt, pepper and a fer, Selma; Alicia Deards, Spring- J|j
tablespoonful o f flour, roll each piece field; Elizabeth Wildman, Columbus; iff
In the seasoned flour. Place n layer Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wildman, C edar-! S
of potatoes In a deep dish, cover with ville; Robert and Ruth Anna Wildman, ‘ fi
a layer of the meat, then add a layer Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wildman and g
of shredded oniop, repeating until all
Roger, Lloyd and Edwin, Gedarville.
the meat is used. Cover with milk
The members o f the fam ily organ iz-! §j
and bake In a slow oven for three
ed and voted to. make the reunion an
hours.
annual affair. The following officers
Peanut Soup,
were, elected: President, Wm. Walton,
Take one cupful of peanut butter, Centerville; Vice President, John W al
one cupful of hot water, two table ton, Spring Valley; Sec.-Treas. Bessie
spoonfuls o f butter, two o f floor, one Van Winkle, Cincinnati; Historian,
teaspoonful o f salt, one-half teaspoon- Ho.ward Wildman, Cedarville.
ful o f pepper and sis. cupfuls of milk.
A t a late hour the guests departed
Mix the butter and Knar, pdd the wa
ter, ’cook Until smotli, add- milk, re after a (Jay o f fine fellowship together
move, add the peanut mixture, beat to meet again next year a t1 Shawnee
thoroughly, add seasonings and serve Park, Xenia. . '
h ot
Fruit.Cream Punch.'
Take four cupfuls o f sweet crenm,
two tablespoonfuls o f lemon juice, one
cupful •o f orange juice, four egg
•whites and sugar to sweeten.
Let
stand in a pan o f lco h alf an hour.
Fold In the whipped egg whites and
serve In tall glasses. Crushed straw
berry juice, cherry, or pineapple may
be substituted.
»

1days) without a single stop o f
engine or car. Best previous rec
ord, 162 hours.
The record-breaking Roosevelt
was a stock car in every detail,
fu lly equipped.
The run was
made, not on smooth pavement,
but over the rough brick track o f
the Indianapolis Speedway, un
der fu ll A.A,A. supervision.

D drirabl.

'oosevelt
S-Pacs. Sedan, $995, factory.
Group equipment extra.

Gedarville, Ohio
ESCTiSiiS'icrf mm

Bravery A p p r o v e

Lamb Balls.
Cut the meat from a two-pound neck
piece and grind in a meat grinder.
Add two slices of bacon chopped, onehalf cupful of bread crumbs, one
tablespoonful of catsup, one teaspoon
ful o f salt and a bit of onion. Com
bine Ingredients, bind together with a
little water to moisten and form into
balls. Fry In hot bucon fa t

1
Not EijsreiftUy HolpfuJ
Bag an Great Work
j "Our investors," said HI IIo. the
In IF",a Hrnry Barnard, then sec j sage o f Chinatown, “ with all their
retary o f the state board o f education
wisdom, leave us to meet n£w con
o f Connecticut, organized a teachers* ditlons. They thought demons o f un
•lass or Institute at Hartford, Coun.,
rest "onld he eliminated by the o »
(he first held In this country.
| o f firecrackers."—-Washington Star.

Hopale**.Caie
.War cannot be reformed; it must
be abolished.—American 'Magazine.

I'rSSiiSSI

ANNOUNCEMENT

(© , 1929, Western Newspaper Union.)

Jean Patton

Celery’s Good Qualities
Because of Its appetizing flavor nod
crispness, celery stimulates the appe
tite. It Is rich In mineral salts and
vltamlnes and bas, therefore, some
what o f a tonic action. In addition It
contains a targe amount o f cellulose
or roughage which makes It valuable
as a regulatory food.
The actual
fuel value o f celery la very low, so
thzt it can be freely used by those
who are . dieting for reducing pnr>poses.

m am m m

Your Money Crop
Knowing how to grow money is just essential to success as
knowing how to grow wheat or corn. Your money, to grow as it
should must be planted in the right place.

51- 2%
INTEREST
Hundreds o f persons have assured themselves o f a good money
crop by planting it here where it draws
Every dollar is protected by first m ortgage on Clark County
real estate. Come in and talk it over.

TO the Ladies of Cedar*
ville and V icinity
It is with extreme pleasure that we announce
the opening o f a new shoe department to our
store. It will be found on the first floor, and has
been furnished in a new and unique style to shoe
patrons of this section. Our opening takes place,

Thursday, August 15th
This department will be devoted entirely to
shoes for ladies and misse , and will be under the
direction o f Messrs. J. P, Schaffer and Harwood
Schaffer, both for many years the head o f the shoe
departments in the Rike-Kumler Co. store. Both
o f these gentlemen will be pleased to have their
form er patrons, as well as all the ladies o f Cedar
ville and vicinity, call and inspect our new shoe
department,

Mearick’s
Cor, Main and Second Streets

The Springfield Building
And Loan Association
28 East Main Street

J

There's ft t3“ lvo f
but It must !' The first chrysanthemums were JmJL
havoc with , poited from China Into 'England in , “ *80
j 1700, and soon mode their way to oth- . a*r*ld
*•;* s-.y,_thoc*h * whole
discipline.—Forbes Magaflne.
town’s against him,—Longfellow,
er parts o f the world.

A Harmon-built Roosevelt 8
recently, completed one o f tile
m ost remarkable demonstrations
o f . stamina and dependability in
automobile history by running
440 hours', 30 minutes (over 18

C O M P A R ISO N O F R E -F U E L IN G O N T H E G R O U N D A N D IN
T H E A IR —Lower illustration shows "mother” car supplying gas to
Rooscvelt on the run under observation of A.A.A. officials.

! .

Springfield, Ohio

*8

Dayton, Ohio

t
r<imrWiiOT«itrTi»li>rKwanl»il»mT»1i<ri.i.iMW
|l. i|<i,<iiippi|M
'

j

PURINACHOWFEEDS

{

H og C h o w -P ig Chow— Cow Chow
Steer Fatina— Sheep, Calves—ia y in g Mash
COAL
Island Creek— Yellow Jacket—Battleship
Pocahontus
Hardware— J>el Laval Separators-------H og Fountains— H og Feeders

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything For The Farm
;

Phone 21

Cedarville* Ohio

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
There will be no preaching Sabbath
in the U. P. church.

Mrs. Armentrout moved
Murdock place last week.

off

the

Miss Lilly Spencer, who recently
underwent an operation in. the Mc
Clellan hospital in Xenia, is reported
much improved.
Master John Stewart o f Richmond,
Ky., is the guest o f his grandmother,
Mrs, J. 0 . Stewart.
Mr. Gill Hill o f Miami, Florida, wht>
is visiting in the North, stopped here
Wednesday, calling on M ayor McFar
land and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Galloway
delightfully entertained more than
fifty guests Tuesday evening at a
garden party which was fo r the pleas
ure o f their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Cox o f Chicago, The garden
was decorated with Japanese lanterns
and the strains o f music from fin or- (
encstra on the evening air added to
the pleasure o f the guests and fo r j
those who enjoy dancing. Dainty re- j
freshments were served during the j
evening.
Mr. anil Mrs. Galloway and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Cox are spending
the remainder o f the week at the Galdoway-eottage—oh— the— Little Miami H —
river,
Birthday Party Thursday For
. Miss Lois McFarland.

COMFORTABLE

GREAT NORTHERN
HOTEL

JMx. Albert Finney and daughter,
and Miss Dorothy Nelson, are visiting
in Lexington, Ky.

G e t up a congenial party, two or mors
couples com e to Chicago for a lark,
take in the theatres or movie palaces,
see the Art institute, Field M useum,
various sports or danbe in night clubs.
New attractions every week. Our new
ad*
service will make arrangements in ad
vance for your party. Write for free
copy of “ This Week in Chicago” which
is a complete entertainment guide.

790*

W e will enjoy taking a personal in*
terest inm akingyourvisitthoroughly
enjoyable. Ncu> garagf, one-half block.
JACKSON, DEARBORN, QUINCY, STS,

Folks the Prices Are Right.
V

YOU ARE WELCOME
HERE

Cedarville Bargain Store

B o y s’ and G irls’
D isplay
*»

.

-

Community Theatre

Baseball

Baseball

Wednesday, Thursday

Wednesday, Thursdays

and Friday

and Friday

Adm ission

O fficials

* ■

'

/

.

R. II. Graham ............... ....President
Lamar P. W ils o n ........... Secretary

'

-Phone 17
'Ll

iui im iii n

—

pa— .>mi—

LONDON, OHIO
V

August 20, 21, 22, 23
\

i

For Sale:- Delcp light plant. Inquire |
o f Mrs. Ida Stormont.
,
Mr. Ralph Hill and fam ily o f Home
stead, Fa,, aria here on a Visit with :
relatives during the vacation period.

One o f the best lots o f young sows
we have ever offered go on sale next |
Thursday at Ferndale Farms, Now is
the time to build up your herd with
the best blood from prize winning j
stock. Good Hampshires are in de
mand in every hog market.

n

Days Of Racing

Family or Special Tickets, $2:00

Mr. Mike Sweeney o f Newport, Ky,
visited here last Friday, calling on old
’ friends and form er acquaintances.

9

*

>

Autom obile 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Newton "Waltz of
Wheeling, W est Virginia, spent Sab
bath with Mrs. Dora K err., Mrs.
Waltz was formerly Miss Dova Rbgers
and is a niece o f Mrs. Kerr,

Groceries, Meats, Fruits,
Melons, Clothing,
Footwear and
Notions.

-

Adults 5 0 ; Children 15c

Mr. A. E. Huey and wife, o f this
place, and son, Ernest and fam ily o f
j Springfield, left last Saturday for a
|week’s visit with relatives in Marissa
and Coulterville, 111.

Where You Find New Things
And How

.;:r*i

Excellent Dining
Service

. j

T W IN

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMillan^pent |
The Watt families enjoyed a picnic a few days in Cleveland, and were ac
last Thursday at the home o f Mr. and companied home by their son, John,
who has been visiting in that city.
Mrs. William Cherry.

Phon*
Harrtton,

—

Entertainm ent
and M usic

LEE NASH DIED WEDNESDAY
A T HOME IN XENIA

Dr. E. F. Davis and wife, and Mrs.
Our fifteenth sale of young sows on
Nellie Warner o f Springfield, and Mr. Thursday, August 22 will give you ah
R. C. Ritenour and w ife, were guests opportunity to pick front 60 head o f
Mrs. J. H. Ritenour, Sabbath after fine young sows ready foi* September
noon.
farrow.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Siegler o f
Marietta have been spending a few
days this week with the form er’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Siegler.

F A IR
Days OS Racing

Word was received here Thursday
Dr. David McKinney, member of the morning o f the death o f Mr. Lee Nash
Board o f Trustees o f Cedarville Col at his home in Xenia on , Wednesday
lege, was ,in town Monday, attending night. He had been in failing health
a meeting o f that board.
for several months.
The deceased
operated a farm near W ilberforce
Misses Eleanor Bull and Jeanette station fo r many years before moving
iRitenour, were guests o f Mrs. James to Xenia and was widely known over
Miller during the Xenia Fair.
the county. H e was, married to Miss
Nettie Frazier who survives with one
Mi*. Dnvjd Bradfute, w ife and son, son, John Nash o f Dayton.
Wallace, left Wednesday on a motor
The funeral will be held from the
trip to Northern Michigan where they First U nited. Presbyterian church in
will enjoy a week’s fishing trip.
X en ia ,^ f which lie was a member, on
Saturday at 2 P . M. Burial at Wood
Rev. Lee E. Rife, D. D., and fam ily land Cemetery, Xenia,
o f Philadelphia, are guests o f relatives
here this week. Dr. Rife is pastor of
Mr. H. N. Ensign o f Chardon, Ohio,
the Norris Square United Presby visited this week with his son, Mr.
terian, church in his city.'
George Ensign and family.'

Week End in
Chicago a t the

------------------------

The Madison County

*•

Mias Lois McFarland was pleas
Mr. Wm. Ford returned home Fri antly. surprised Thursday evening
day after spending a week in. Detroit when twenty ypung people gathered
and Canada.
at her home to remind her of her
day.-The party later enjoyed a picnic
Mr. M« C. Nagloy made a trip to supper at the “ Old Mill Camp". Those
Detroit the first o f the week to drive present were Misses Pauline Nash,
a new Pontiac car home.
Dorothy lackey, Lenna Ream, Kathryn
Van Pelt, Velma Smith and Mildred
Do not fail to attend the sale o f Lead) o f Xenia. Dorothy Fanning o f
60 head o f Hampshire sows at Fern- Dayton, Marguerite Scott, Erie, Pa.,
dale Farms, Thursday, August 22.
and Alberta Owens, and Messre Mor
gan, Clark Eckerle, Ervine Homer,
Mrs, Albright and son, Leo, attend Leon Mills,' Lawrence Beam, Allen
ed the Clemens reunion held at Bryan Mendenhall, Chhrles Clark, Willard
Park, Sabbath.
Barlow and James Beam.
Mrs.; Knox. Hutchison and daughter,
Murgarite, are entertaining a company
o f friends from Cincinnati this week.

—

Garden Party A t Galloway Home
1
Honoring Gveate From Chicago

DOLLAR DAY
Friday and Saturday
H

THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE BUT A FEW OF THE M A N Y
OUTSTANDING ONES OFFERED ON THESE TW O EXCITING
.

Dr. and Mrs. O. P, Elias have had
fo r their guests the past week Mr.
Victor Sullivan, Jr., Charleston, W.
Va,, Mr. B. F, Lloyd and w ife,
Nor
wood, 0 ., Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Robinett,
Lancaster, and Mrs. Orville Strawn,
Columbus.

Dollar Days Gome Dut Tw ice Each Year.
Do Not Miss These Tw o.

Mr. Eugene Rrotherton o f Muncie, i
Ind,, visited here Sabbath, his ■fir s t'
visit to his old home town in more
than forty years, He is a son of the
late J. H. Brotherton, and this is his
second visit back since locating in
Muncie.
gj
It is reported that 2,000 acres o f
land owned by Henry Ford near South
Charleston, was sold to the Pennsy
lvania Railroad when the deal was
made fo r the purchase o f the Ford
road, the D, T. & I, It- is said the
farm land may be used for railroad
yards. ■

SELLING DAYS

§|§
§=
^

PULL FASHIONED HOSE
Choice o f fine quality silk to top or lisle rein forced .. Best colors, all sizes,
V ery slightly irregular.

The P a i r ............................ r .

Rayon Bloomers
And step-ins. Newest Styles and
Colors. H ere is a real offer at <C
2 f o r ................................................ .***•*'

*ti

..................................a D A

a
iif|

Printed Silks
Choice of. any printed silk in the
store. D ollar days at
tit A,
3 yards fo r ..................................

m Stevens Crash
H§
=33

Mr. W. A . Huffman o f Muncie, his
son, Clark, and son-in-law, Leonard
Schick, accompanied the remains of
his father, the late Josiah Huffman,
where they were laid beside the wife
o f the deceased in North cemetery, §
Wednesday, The deceased has been H
dead for a number o f years but the H§
hotly was exhumed and brought here ™
for burial on the family lot, The de
ceased for years operated the wagon
shop and blacksmith shop on the. site,
o f the W olford garage. His place in
days gone by was known fa r and wide
fo r the manufacture o f farm wagons.

■ This all. linen tow elling needs no explanation. D ollar days
til *f
8 yards f o r ................. •............ *

Percale
For. school dresses, aprons and such.
D ollar Days
tiSL*g ■'
7 yards f o r ......................................... *

House Frocks
And api’ons in a w ide variety o f
styles, colors and sizes. Extra tiS «|
Value. Choice each
h* *

112 Silk Dresses
Summery styles. Plain and printed,
no sleeves and with, all sizes. Values
to $151,75 to close D ollar days <£EL
Each

tggs

Regent Theatre
g jr iH g m t , o m

WxkSfarSagAng. 17
NEWIMFFERENT!

W e "welcome you to Springfield at this time when we will
present one o f the most extra
ordinary photo plays you have
ever seen. Come and see On
With The Show” in natural
colors.

Thousands O f Tons Of
‘Less Bulky Plant
Straw Bteingr Stored
I
Foods Are Favored
One o f the busy places the past few
weeks in the straw yard o f the Ha gar
Straw Board & Pfizer Co. Here one
can fil’ d a dozen o r more o f trucks
<
enneentvatinn o f plant foot. ,'/rating at a time to be unloaded. The
” >n mixed firt:l»A :\ :, than wa:; curs- •ompany is storing thousands o f tons
ton n ry six years nfu), has resulted ir o f straw in haled fo rm fo r winter use.
Ohio farr-n-rs buying 1:0 per cent mor, The great straw slice’s are filled and a
-slant food in ctor.v.ovcoil fertilizer in number o f large ricks outside have al
than 'they bought in 1922, while ready been completed.
paying only"." per rent more freight
and bagging charges. E. E. Barnep.
Prbpose Changes
o f the soils department o f the Ohic
In Ohio Hen House
State University, has cheeked the
tendencies in the u-e o f fertilizer on
immendationa Are-For
Ohio—farm s, . through—
Fewer Drafts, Better
repor s made to the state deportment
Insulated Walls
Io f agriculture.
* ‘ 'Actual tonnage o f fertilizing mate
- Maintaining a uniform temperature
rial purchased in 1923 is only 3 per
cent greater than the tonnage pur- ,n the poultry house is a more serious
chased in 1922" says Barnes. "B ut iroblem than dampness. With this
this is not a true picture o f what has uniformity in ,mind, the agricultural
happened. Along with this small in jngineering and poultry husbandry
crease in tonnage, there has been an lepartments o f the Ohio State Uniincrease in the concentration o f the /ersity have recommended several
fertilizers. sold, which has made the /hanges in the “ Ohio Type Poultry
sales o f total plant food materials in House” which lias been a standard for
1C28, increase 20 per cent over the several years.
Ventilating doors in the old type
same sales in 1922,” ...
Barnes’ check1 shows that the sales house, located at the back under the
o fphosphoric acid increased 9 per cent roof, have been eliminated in the new
in the six-year period; sales of potash plans because they created too much
increased 100 per cent,' and sales fo Jraftiness in winter. Dropping boards
under the roosts in the new type house
nitrogen increased 121 per <^ent.
.vill be set five inches away from the
back wall, permitting free air circula
Ol^-Tlme Playing Card.
tion about the roosts during hot
Some authorities believe that the weather.
very earliest wood block prints of
Insulation throughout is a feature
Europe, perhaps earlier than the Box
of the recommendations under which"
helm St, Christopher, were playing
Cards. The earliest of these which we front, back and ends o f the house will
ae lined with boards on the inside, and
know are also French, two valets or
.he space filled with shavings, unless
knaves which are thought to have
been mnde In Provence not later than
a g o o d . insulating material is used
.1440.—Boston Transcript.
both at these points and on the under
side o f the roof.
Windows, or substitutes fo r glass,
will be used in the front o f the house
instead o f baffle windows and baffle
boards, which were wasteful o f heat.
Blue prints o f the hew type house
have been prepared by the agricul
tural engineering department o f the
University, and within, a short time a
complete bulletin on the new type
house will be ready for distribution.

1 Increase of 20 Per Cent In
Food With Only 3 Per
Cent Tonnage‘ Hike.
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26-31

V T O w here else can you see so giganx N tic an exposition a s th e O H IO
S T A T E F A IR . H orses, sheep, cattle
and sw ine valued at $3,000,000 w ill be
on exhibit. In addition there w ill be
poultry show s, d og and cat show s, horse
and auto racing, farm m achinery dis
plays, band concerts, B oys’ and Girls’
i.’ ub w ork exhibits and a great N E W feature-—
T H E JU N IO R F A IR . Note this list o f novel

EN TER TAIN M EN TS
“ T h e Festival o f Fire” — Fireworks
Fallenberg Bears — Astonishing
Five Peerless Flyers —- Thrilling
,Venetian T rio ■— N ovelty Musicians
B e e S ta r-^ A erial Performance
W in ter Garden Review
Foster Girls’ ,Ballet
D e Stey T rou p e— High W ir e W alkers
T h e Lucky B o y s — Acrobatic Act
Dennis Curtis— Comedy Taximeter
Camile T r io — Aerial Earls
W heeler & W h e e le r— Skating A ct
T h e Ohio State Fair is more than a fair — it’s
a liberal education fo r every member o f the
family and they Will enjoy every minute o f it.
Bring them to Columbus.
DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE

Party L. Grean, Director

More Stability In
Hog Price In 1929
Wide Swings of Last Year
Not Likely This Fall
Says Economist
Last, year’s sharp advance and rapid
decline in hog prices, during August
and. September, probably will not re
peat themselves this year, in the opin
ion Of C, R. Arnold, Of the rural -eco
nomics department o f the Ohio State
University.
. "Present supplies o f old corn are
much larger than those o f a yeah ago,
and-w ith slightly few er-h ogs-in the
country there does not appear to be a
prospect o f a fe edshortage such as we
experienced last year,” says Arnold.
“ For that reason the number o f hogs
reaching the market during the next
month or six weeks should be some
what larger than that o f last year.
This does not mean that, the supply
should he heavier during the coming
period, but does mean that 'it was ex
tremely light last year. For that rea
son it seems that our market supply
o f hogs during; th^ last o f this year
should be somewhat more normal than
during 1928, with an increased supply
o f hogs after the new corn is avail
able.
.
"H og prices are apparently still on
the upward swing o f the cycle: and al
though we should expect the usual
seasonal declines during the last three
months o f the year, every indication
points toward a fa irly good hog mar
ket fo r at least another 12 months.” ’

E X A G G E R A T IO N

in advertising is so prevalent

that for fear o f being ourselves accused w e hesitate to

4

Si

tell you

jW|
I

our fur coat sales this month far exceed any

other August in cur history.

W hile this m ay not interest you, the reasons for all
T h e three fac

tors are a greater variety to ch oose from, more attractive
new effects and m uch more reasonable prices than ever be
fore.

#95

T h ese six groups have contributed largely.
Bay seal .
Antelope
M endoza beave.
Arabian leopard
Russian ponyskin
Korova
Caracul
etc.

#195

Raccoon
Genuine Hudson se:
Silver caracul
Mink muskrat
American broadtail
Jersey muskrat
Black baby seal
etc,

...1

t

o

Witdonfs Beginning

i 'T -*5
# '• 3 4 .

#145

Natural opossum
Bay seal
Natural muskrat
M endoza beaver
Trimmed seals
etc,

#245

Silver muskrat
M endoza beav|r
Beige pony
Baby seal
Gray Caracul
K id caracul
Beige caracul
etc,

Blue gray muskrat
Bronze pony
P a w Persian lamb
Platinum broadtail
Black caracul
etc.
Unplucked otter
Hudson seal
Black caracul
Russian caracul
Casaba caracul
Bisque broadtail
Silver muskrat
etc.
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V isit N iagara Falls, Canada a n d
the East v ia C & B L ine Palatial Steamers
W /H E T I ir R ttttrtlnjt By train or auto, enjoy *n elf. m'eht'iriJe on beautiful
W lekehtie. (A B Bun Steemtrs atemaamficent floating hotel* with lafjre comfottableetatcroom*, excellent diningroom H tlice and totirtron* attendant*.
Mutii artd Uancing on the great ship ‘ ‘SEEANDflEir .
,
Atl'oijtt, save a day CAB tine way. Avoid miles and mile* o f congested roadway.

CkrdiM ami Buffalo Dntstat

CfcreUw! andPt.Stinky, Can.,Dir.

T in t CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO TRANSIT COMPANY
f a n 9th Street fU t

Ciavriand, O hio

cul; L ogw ood dyed Alaska seal; genuine Northern otter;

,two

toned gray Russian caracul; natural krtmmer; Sibe

rian squirrel; Japanese mink; gray Persian lamb; O celot;
,tsrJ

ut« mart sottUary « * •
economical dtrtrtyttu

TANGLEFOOT
SPRAY

Our experience

Our Terms

Think of it—for seventy-eight
year* we have been In the liat and
fur business here In Springfield. We
treasure the good will established as
our most valuable asset. Our long
experience safeguards any purchase
you make of us and the novice ,ln
fur buying is as certain ot satisfac
tion as the most expert.

All we ask Is a modest down pay
ment So that we know yon are sin
cere In your selection and you catt
pay the balance practically as you
please. We will then store the gar
ment without charge till December
1st if you desire. You trust us and
we trust you. Find the coat you
want and we’ll satisfy you as to
terms.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Somali leopard, etc,, from $345 to $795.
!♦*•**•»*•»*§**•**••*#**

FofjUtt anh.TtmtUfont Fly
Paper Unit Fly RltearM or*

Each »Mr, nitty n!*ht, learing, a». 9.09 Daily
Icavlrgf'lew
Dali#seteiee.
aeerlee.leaelng
< >!aml.12.00mid— a.,..........„
___
arjifiiig CX
_____
Ia. sw, (K. B
__,_T.),
flHtnti/rri.Jnjf
night, arri.WPort
Port (M
(............
anley, SM«
......

llayirttoKeremberlClh.
.
Jatw*Mnto fleptetnker 7th.
C'otWectiO.'ti t t Btiffab and Port Stanley fi>r Canadian and Pastern point*,
..
t
($ 4 .i0 onn vray — (XtiVEtA N D t o BUFFALO — $8.50 rd. trip
h ew J sw )
Antm Carried ftitG and u p ’
l# m
\ $3.00 one way.i<,lJ,V HI,AND to PT. STANI.tiY--$5.00rd. trip
l
Auto* Carried $4.50 and up
V r lt tftt det.tih ett m llttp tttt h u rt i t M tnirntl, Q tttbu mndiki
StgKtM tf, mitt tk t titW C&B 7
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Russian fitch; silver rose, casaba, kaffa and black carct-
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But the fact remains this is

this business does demand your attention.

“Dar Is two kinds of voters out our
way,” said U n d e ’ Eben; “ dem dat
votes how they thinks an’ dem dat
votes how dey talks.”—-Washington
Star.

All Insects present in a room
die when Tanglefoot Spray Is
u sed . This powerful house*
hold Insecticide does its work
thoroughly—leaves no strag
glers behind. You need nothing
else for combating flies,moths,
mosquitoes, bedbugs, roaches
and ants. Prices greatly re,
duced, Paylessandget the best.

i'"1-

FI

true.

Uncla Eban

The beginning o f wisdom Is the
realization that , the thing you are
anxious about today won’t seem Im
portant tomorrow.—Capper’s Weekly.
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